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Lutsen Township Board Meeting Minutes 

March 19, 2019 

Lutsen Town Hall 

 

Present:  Sharon Hexum-Platzer, Andrew Beavers, James Coleman, John Groth, Rae Piepho, Ginny Storlie, Christine 

Ordemann, Steve Duclos, Carl Friesner, Dani Fortin, Matt Kartes, Ella Fortin-Friesner 

 

Action items underlined 

 

Call to Order: Meeting called to order by chairperson, Andrew Beavers at 7:00 pm.  

 

Pledge of Allegiance: Flag was presented for the pledge of allegiance. R Piepho 

 

Approval of Agenda:  C Ordemann made the motion to approve the agenda and seconded by R Piepho. Motion passed  

 

Approval of January Monthly Meeting Minutes: Motion to approve February meeting minutes by A Beavers and 

seconded by C Ordemann.  Motion passed.  

 

Commissioner’s Report (Ginny Storlie)  

 Health and Human Services supporting Social Worker Appreciation and created a proclamation for this celebration. 

Storlie gave details of the kinds of work social workers do for our residents. 

 The Board of Commissioners have created a proclamation regarding Child Abuse Awareness.  She noted that we should 

know what we can each do to help: be aware of neighbor family needs, offer to be a care giver, or how to offer support of 

our time to the families.  R Piepho asked about foster families and Storlie reported the process in Cook County and 

support through Duluth agencies. 

 Storlie presented the growing concerns about vaping. She read ways Jewel [sp] is responding by making changes to the 

product. Sawtooth Mountain Clinic has provided information about e cigarettes and vaping. Piepho added that the 

concerns for adolescents and teens are especially important with the damages to the brain due to the chemical elements 

found in them. School board, PTA, and teachers should be made more aware.  

 Storlie reported that all County mobile devices and policies were reviewed. If a mobile device is lost there will be an app 

that allows safety of  information and removal of any specific county info.  The county’s  tech department can remotely 

complete this task. 

 

Clerk’s Report:  S Hexum-Platzer  

 Correspondence: Requests for absentee ballots; Email info for meeting on emerald ash borer meetings in Detroit Lakes 

Visit Correspondence: Requests for absentee ballots; Email info for meeting on emerald ash borer meetings in Detroit 

Lakes Visit https://goo.gl/forms/T1jmqWLUaAmFRuBH3 to register for either session or contact Jennifer Burington at 

651-201-6097 to register by phone. March 5, 2019 Online Webinar 9am to 12 noon  

https://mn-ag.webex.com/mn-ag/onstage/g.php?MTID=eacf0b1cb5c01389f7980a8497cb3d164; WTIP request for 

candidates’ contact info ; LBAE meeting April 16 posting notice– see below; Coastal Program grant progress report – 

shared with supervisors since deadline was prior to this meeting – Beavers had ARDC send brief message which was 

accepted; email request from Town of Tofte for  donations for 2020; Postponement of Gitchee Gami Trail Design kickoff 

– changed calendar date & responded to email re same; Active Living Policy Group – supervisors notified – date of 

meeting at Sawtooth Mnt Clinic is Monday, March 18th at 1pm. ; Request for B Peters to provide report at Annual 

Meeting – placed on agenda; request for any assessments on property being sold – responded to contact County Auditor’s 

office; MAT email regarding New Treasurer Training Class Thursday, May 2 in St. Michael at the MAT Office. Look for 

more information on the class at the Spring Short Course. Cook County Early Childhood Coalition Meeting –changed to 

Monday, April 8th at 6:30 PM in the JMCC; Minnesota Housing Commissioner : Budget, Bonding and Leadership 

Updates – see mn.housing@state.mn.us via e2ma.net to provide response/review; Sheriff Eliasen email re  Peters 

speaking at annual town meeting and Clerk’s response about speakers and topics at this meeting – printed for supervisors 

and on file. Discussion of this letter included that residents can bring a variety of topics/speakers to a Town meeting. 

Piepho’s added that she had a conversation with Sheriff Eliason earlier that day so he knew who was speaking on the 

Law Enforcement Center expansion ; Registration for the 30th Annual Emergency Services Conference is Open + Cook 

https://goo.gl/forms/T1jmqWLUaAmFRuBH3
https://mn-ag.webex.com/mn-ag/onstage/g.php?MTID=eacf0b1cb5c01389f7980a8497cb3d164
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1311182?hl=en
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County Emergency Services Awards Nominations April 26-27– forwarded to supervisors & Fire & EMS chiefs for 

registration and nomination info Registration is open at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cook-county-emergency-services-

conference-30th-annual-tickets-56817582920; EAB Workshop Registration Open. Topic: infested trees - Registration is 

available at www.mda.state.mn.us/eab or by calling 651-201-6097. Maps and parking instructions will be provided by e-

mail with registration confirmation. Duluth location April 2-4.Workshop sessions are offered daily starting at 9 am, 10:30 

am, and 1 pm; phone call re regulations for backup generators- referred to Cook County; L McNeally’s letter of 

resignation from Fire Dept – on file 

 PERA reporting query – request for months for which there was no payment [May of 2017 and May of 2018]. Responded 

that no payroll claim was submitted but for those respective next month included total electronic payment. Email 

response indicated their records were now updated. 

 Reminder for LBAE meeting April 16. Posting sent for display by Assessor T Smith;  

 Date of Re-organization meeting: Request for separate or later date from April 16 regular meeting. See New Business 

 Legal Bid costs from New Herald – copies to supervisors for consideration 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer J Groth presented the Treasurer’s report. Copies are available for review. 

 Balances as of February 28, 2019: business checking account is $92,039.80. Building fund is $25,633.27, Lutsen fire/first 

responders’ truck fund is $242,713.08 Total funds-- $360,386.15.  Approved 2019 tax levy $192,195.36.  Proposed 2020 

Tax Levy is $193,295.36.  A Beavers made motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report as presented. C Ordemann seconded. 

Motion passed.  

 He also gave budget status for 2 months with donations as well as a Cash Control Statement and Receipts Register.  

 

 Review and Approval of Claims: Supervisors reviewed the invoiced claims. The first claim was for a last minute 

technology support claim and processed separately on March 18. Check number 15844 was voided due to an overprint of 

another document and is in file stub folder in office. Supervisors signed that approval form. Current Details: 23 total 

claims for $9074.15.  R Piepho made motion to approve claims as presented. C Ordemann seconded. Motion passed. 

Copies on file in the town office.  Supervisors reviewed 35 March and 1st quarter payroll claims for $6575. A Beavers 

made motion to approve payroll claims as presented. C Ordemann seconded.  Motion passed.  Clerk Hexum-Platzer 

explained that the Cash Control statement for February differs with Treasurer Groth’s report because a double payment 

for Fire Association dues was returned and she voided it for January changing the actual February total fund amount; 

Treasurer did not. Clerk passed the Cash Control Statement to be signed by Supervisors which was completed. [Total 

Funds $360,496.15]. These Cash Control Statements are signed by the supervisors and J Groth and copies are on file in 

the town office.  

 

Fire Chief’s Report: Chief James Coleman: 

 One call this past month which was a false alarm. 

 At the last meeting Larry McNeally retired after 12 years of service. Chief Coleman encouraged all to thank him when 

they see him. 

 Updated the fire truck’s refurbishment process and fire truck loan to Lutsen while this is being done. We must make sure 

that loaner is insured while in use in Lutsen. 

 CPR refresher training is complete. Extraction training will take place with the cutter/spreader tools Monday, March 25 

at 6:30. 

 Coleman reported the need for another WIFI router in Fire/EMS office. 

 Dragger Air pac in need of replacement. Department has one on loan. 10 pacs are needed with 20 bottles.  Dragger does 

have most competitive price and good product. 

 

EMS Chief’s Report: Chief Matt Kartes: 

 Average number of calls this month. During the 1st quarter there were 16 calls which is typical. 

 Kartes provided the Monday March 18 EMS elections results: M Kartes continues as chief, Steve Duclos is assistant 

chief, Tim Lien is secretary. 

 Rules and regulations will be reviewed and updated and presented for Supervisors’ acceptance at April Regular Board 

meeting. 

 EMS will train on extraction procedure with Fire Department on Monday, March 25. 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cook-county-emergency-services-conference-30th-annual-tickets-56817582920
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cook-county-emergency-services-conference-30th-annual-tickets-56817582920
http://www.mda.state.mn.us/eab
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Supervisor Reports: 

Andrew Beavers:  

 Beavers helped with the redrafting of the Fire Department’s Rules and Regulations. Supervisors have a copy to review 

for suggestions/approval at April regular board meeting.  That draft will then go for Department members’ signature. 

 Beavers did regular report to WTIP 

 He noted his participation at the Annual Town Meeting. 

Rae Piepho:  

 She will provide her copies of tonight’s documents and the current Township Insider to newly elected supervisor C 

Friesner. 

 Piepho reminded the Board that Lutsen is committed to hosting and providing a supper for the ALCCTO’s spring 

meeting, Wednesday May 1. She believes the Secretary Pat Thuns will be in contact with Lutsen before then.  Clerk 

Hexum-Platzer will place this meal and meeting on the calendar. 

 Supervisors are reminded to expect information from County Assessor before the LBAE meeting. Clerk Hexum-Platzer 

reminded them that a website has been sent to them to find more information. 

 Piepho expressed her appreciation to serve the people of Lutsen. A Beavers and C Ordemann thanked her for her service 

and pointed her starting the Lutsen Fall Celebration Potluck, the annexation efforts for Deeryard, and her work generally 

as a supervisor. 

Christine Ordemann:  

 No meeting of the Downtown Business Group.  Cancelled due to weather again. 

 Ordemann received information from Chief Kartes on the equipment to be insured and will get the loaner fire truck 

information from Chief Coleman to Contact MATIT and make sure equipment and truck is insured while in use in 

Lutsen. 

 

Old Business:  

 Insurance for added EMS/Fire equipment:  see above 

 EMS SOG [standard operation guidelines] document update. A Beavers and Chief Kartes will meet to 

complete this work. As noted, Fire Department has completed rules and regulations document and plan is to do 

Fire SOGs next. Then EMS documents. 

New Business:  

 Appointment/selection of Treasurer: Discussion included names of those on the write in list and who may be 

interested. Supervisors decided they would contact interested individuals and contact Clerk Hexum-Platzer with name of 

an appointee candidate. Those who are not interested were also named. Groth suggested that the Treasurer position be 

noted as vacant so others will know. A Beavers made a motion declaring the Lutsen Treasurer position as vacant. C 

Ordemann seconded. Motion passed.  Clerk Hexum-Platzer asked for a deadline for an appointee selection so that the 

person can learn/accept/decline. April 1 will be that deadline. 

 Selection of Re-Organization Meeting Date. Since this meeting must be scheduled right after elections but also is on 

same night as the LBAE meeting and the Regular Board Meeting, some discussion ensued as to needed time 

commitment. Discussion led to consensus that all three meetings will be the same night.  A Beavers made a motion to 

post the meeting time for the Regular and Reorganization meeting to immediately follow the LBAE meeting which starts 

at 6 p.m. C Ordemann seconded.  Motion passed. C Friesner asked how long April meetings will last. Answer 3 +/- 

hours. Clerk Hexum-Platzer will post possible time change for start of Regular/Re-organization meeting. 

 

Donations: None at this time. 

 

Citizen Comments:  

 S Hexum-Platzer thanked Treasurer Groth for his 14 years of service.  Asked about numbers of people he worked with, 

he added 13 supervisors and 7 clerks.  Board members thanked J Groth as well.    

 

Adjournment:  Motion to adjourn made by Christine Ordemann and seconded by R Piepho. Motion passed and meeting 

was adjourned at 8:04 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted,     Sharon Hexum-Platzer,   Clerk                    A Beavers      Chairperson  


